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The Washington Fire Commissioners Association (WFCA) offers associate membership to companies and individuals wishing to be affiliated with this organization. Listed below are some of the benefits of associate membership:

1. **Fire Service Directory.** Each associate member receives one complimentary copy of the *Washington State Fire Service Directory*, which is an annual joint publication of the WFCA and the Washington Fire Chiefs. It lists all fire departments and districts in the state, along with addresses and telephone numbers of key personnel. Associate members also receive login credentials for the official *Washington State Online Fire Service Directory*, which lists all fire departments and districts in the state, along with telephone numbers and email addresses of key personnel.

2. **Directory Advertising.** Associate members receive reduced rates for advertising in the hard-copy fire service directory and the on-line version. Upon publication, advertisers receive one or more complimentary copies of the directory.

3. **Newsletter.** Associate members receive copies of the WFCA newsletter, *Fireline*, which outlines association activities and pertinent fire service related information. Four editions of *Fireline* are distributed each year.

4. **Conference Hospitality Suites.** Associate members are eligible to secure hospitality suites at the conference site hotel.

5. **Conference Registration.** Associate members receive a reduced conference registration fee.

6. **Sponsorship Opportunities.** Associate members have the opportunity to sponsor refreshment breaks and meals during the Saturday Seminar Series and annual conference.

7. **Mailing Labels.** Associate members receive, upon request, WFCA mailing labels at a reduced cost of $50 per set.

8. **Website Link.** The WFCA includes a link to associate members’ websites from our site’s Associate Member page (www.wfca.wa.gov, select Associate Members on the left-hand side of the home page).

Associate membership is $150 per year. If you are interested, please send your check or money order to WFCA, P. O. Box 134, Olympia, WA 98507. If you have any questions regarding associate membership, please contact the association office at 1.800.491.9322 or 360.943.3880.